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BRO. BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liter,

Kidnet and

BUdJer Remedy

Blood Purifier
THAOC MAflK

Curt lnilBMlln,Dyiprt J.Sour Stom
a, h, U nlAppfttt. Heiri I lutterine,

Int. I1 J' in Momji h utter Eating. Sick
Mra3 n. L"iire, viaira lonur,
(liixjsieti) Li OrlrpCt Denru Fever.
Cntli ni rrr Mularli. Kr1cHnta
Fever, Tirei llne Jiun-lfc- IU. kuhe
lUrete, rirIJnrlrlnillrlrhrPI
f le. HliJJv'1 i.nyi'ji "V.miilm,lmruTtnioo4.Ctfrh,Sff(tuU,

ene, Removes Worm. Cure Con
tttt tlT. Anaemk ConJItlofl.

creat Tonic lor Women.

SI 00 per boWt. 3 lor $2 60, 6 tor 15.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

A n Hcuiocrut nlui Ii.id
jii t icturucil f i dim ,i trip In Urn Kimii

omit nf Hawaii dooluios Hint I. I.

MoCiindless lins prnctlcill) the entile
niHc supimrt of that socHiin,

ml lint irtvall!iiiH and I'oitiirfiicti
nllko ait' fur him.

lino In the un ho sired Hie nIIim-tlo- u

iii In tnlkliiB thin ninrulni;
"Tho Hit ll.i.tlon Ik unsettled owing

In the unrcrtnliit us tci whether nr
lint Kuhtii lll nculu rim for Dolo-fjnl- e

'

"If Kttliln iliiosn'1 run. MrCmitllri"
will bo elected. MrCiuth) In practi-
cal unknown on I ho Koua coast, ami
JlrOmulloss has that section sure.
There In some feeling nsnlnst Knlilo
because of llio Kuhlo-rroa- r contm-M'r- ti

nut against Knlilo iierwinully,
hut hcrniinu Ashfnnl iiiiil Klnnpj h.ne
been no ptninlucnt In the (IbIiI. Hnw-CM'- r.

Knlilo lit cry strons Just tho
S.IIIIO.

"MrCiirtliy has no cluuirc on Hawaii
at least aiouml Kiillua. The ilole-Kal-

will romp to the April enmen-lliii- i
JiiKt nhout solid (nr McCntidlcot

"Tho attpiiilanro at tho convention
will ho InrKi? Kow proxies will ho
sent. Tho Hawaii otcrs seem to pie-T-

tho nlil system of separate ronicn-tfou- s.

Thin may result In a postpone-tuoi- it

of the rnnvcntlnn to name the
IJulcuuto to Congress."

TIip Democrat In o.uestlon I rather
IiipIIiipiI to he a Mct'anillc man.

not one of his urtlip- local
workers.

COLLEGE HILLS

In iiiep.iratlim fur Hip cndlliK or tho
l tonn nt Oahii CoIIokp. I'. C.

Joiiei, chairman ir the llnanco 'o

of tho cnlleao lour I of leseuls.
Is pipparlni? a IciikUi) an.l compiphon-bli- e

Htatoment as to tho hiiu'JIui; of
the CoIIoko IHIIh trirt. wh'ch Iuih hoen
Rreiilly lo tho flnanelil advantiiKo of
HlP C'lllcRC.

Mr. .loncs has not et completed
Hip llRiirps. Ho Is covcrhiR tho

liiini inun to 1012 ami iih the
Irnct was ipcptitly closed nut, tho
Imnkx may ho made up complclo. Tim
true i has hroiiKhl In than $.inn,.
finii, mul tho expenses for dovplopmpiit.
haiulllni; pie, hao amouiiteil to near- -

$!lll,IHIII

The,ioMirt heliiR inade out h Mr
.limps will ho a coinprehcnsUo ono In
cii'ij paitlrular.

"I'np did joti hurt Miurself when
Jon tell?"

"I hud no fall, 1115 son "
"I heard Uncle Hon tell un ynu fell

off tin, water wflsun '

One Trial of

Mi,M&iiMdsi'M, ,.

""" r i ""wrtf

5MF. !,

AT FERN'S

THREAT

'Soapbox ll.ii ion, lloniocrntlc nra-ti-

ami t of "Slim"
Hip iiniillst who icnunod lilm-ro- lf

luncc oil a icpptit traniort,
to take KprliMMlt Major lorn'

thip.it to kick dim ninlpr Hip J.iw Tho
M,iMir Biew lnltitoil w.th the Ho.ip-Im- x

DoiiiokiIipuph at n IPCPIIt niPPtllU
mill tolil ll.ii urn ho wouhl put hln fo-i- t

iilotiR4li' the oratoilcal oso ItiiKiK.

hut llarion thin tuoriiiiiK sahl ho
thoucht tho Ma mm wan only Joklnc

If I'ein Iiik a No. 12 foot. h. I

hae a No. 12 IIkI," mtlil llarron
Auwa. I wouhl like lo hIrii tho

Mauir up an a pimlllsllc attraction,
or innvhe I cnulil Kd lilm on the Ktime
an a IilKh kicker You mai Htate for
mo that hln lemarkH are a Jokp. AftPr
n few more of the klml. I expect he
will cct mo to act an his private

'an
The Mii.noi'- - sentiments on the siih-)p-

aie pipit wiirtn. Those who

hae lioanl Hie iciu.irliB ho made
nhout ttarrou cstprilay exiect to sec
the two hae a phslcal hoiiip
of tlipc nlKlits at tVniocr.it Ic parp
HIPCtlllKS.

ONLY BIG COST

Cll ICnslncpr Core rather upeniil
the oph of some inemliprH of tho O.i-h- u

Loan Kiiml Commission psteulin
ilurliiK tho couise of a iiipetliiK at
which the fouiiil out the cost of

l'niK lane Is boIiik to he cry

larco.
After the eiiKinepr ami Dpputy At-

torney Oeneial Sutton hail (lnlshoil
tellliiR alioiit tho cost of condemna-
tion, the cost of compromise ami the
cobt of the actual work, tho Commis-
sioners wero rather stutiiieil. City

Diclneer flero had shown how oxiieli-sl- e

It Is to do any kind of stieet work
In Honolulu.

"Mayho jou'll npprcclalo now whom
the money bops to In tho Nuiianii
street work" said Knidneer Oeie.

Chairman Adams hastened to as-

sure him that none of tho Commis
sion had taken any exception to tho
Niiuaiin expenses.

"I know that, hut I Just wanted lo
show that the Nuiianii work Is not thn
outraEPotis plcre of work some people
would hao us think," said (lore.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 21, 1912.

From 1030 a. m. to 4l30 p. m.
Trent Trust '" I. Id to e H"

Hiissi'll unit wf ltd
A N ('Minplii'll, tr, to II ltouakii. . I,

i' llu to Shiilchl Tiinaka IIH
Mm and wf t" SiiiiiiipI JoIiiisoii. . . I)

Samuel Jnhnsnii mul wf to lleiijii- -

tulii J Kahih 1

Ili'iijiimin J Knlifle In rimii'ir
lllilu .c Loan Assit of II M

I "roil Harrison and wf to Charles It
Crazier I

Entered for Record March 22, 1912.

From 8i3Q a. m. to 1030 a. m.
nslluT K I'nclielt to Jiiiuiuln (!ar- -

i l.i. tr M

IIiiwii Trust Co I, til to John J
I 'iiiulis .' Hi I

J A I. urns anil wf tn J II Schuack I)

Ilronson: What's tho host way to
makn love tn a Rlrl?

Dawson' The worst way isisslhlo.
Then slio'll think nu mean It.

mrliiSmin

r a mi .nigcouah. not hi tin
belter. Instantly
r Dimvo sore
throat, h oar te-
nets, C0Ugh andbronchialtroubles.

Crystal White
Soap

will convince you that it is the best soap
for your laundry

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

The T. M. S. Parcel Delivery
CALL8 FOR AND DELIVERS PACKAGES TWICE

DAILY

Agents Alexander Young Hotel Laundry
PHONE 1802

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PltXS

PufJfrfrtll.. Aa

o(k ih (Mtcto
unnWtiit
rfltobow
Cirt C'
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TlH CARTERS

JfA I PILLS.

Small Pill, Small Data, Small Prico
Genuine m.ni..i 6ignaturo

AMUSEMENTS.

Another Success

Harry Corson Clarke
And

Margaret Dale Owen

Another Success

ilanley, Marguerite
and Ilanley

Another Success

Jourdane Operatic
Quartet

Another Success

The Wilks

All Tonight
In Addition to

4-- New Pictures---4

Big Matinee
Saturday

Coming

The Four Grahams
Positively the Mott Wonderful Act

Ever Seen Locally

HIGH-GRAD- E SHOE REPAIRING

Tint best of inatirlals
nud workmanship

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort Street

IT'S ONLY IN THE

REGAL SHOES
THAT YOU CAN GET QUARTER

8IZES

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel

Phono ail'S
IIANZ.U SHOD STOIIK

SHOES
llerctanla Street, Near Niiuaiiu

HONOLULU, II. T.
Telephone 1110.1,

Haie j mi bunks j un limit hound,
rulliiK done, nr hunks iniiilc, semi tliciti
to Hie II a I lei In Job prlnliui; ami
bluilirj plaul,

SAYS SENTIMENT

Charge Made That Hawaii
Democrats' Ideas on Two

Conventions Garbled.

The Illlo Trlhunp charsos that tho
sentiments of 111k Island Democratls
leaders toward the "dual convention
Kjatom" has heen misrepresented, and
that In reality the llllollcs and others
were against It Instead of for It The
Trlhiinc piihllshcH the following:

Tho split In tho Detniicrnlle parts
Is no joke. It Is a stem icallty. A

wIuk nmslslliiR of spwrnl of the
strongest leadors, such ns .larrett,
I'ern, Hose and their friends, has ceas
ed lo follow Kink. McCarthy Is their
prophet.

A pIihso of tho hreaoh Is of partic-
ular Interest tn Hawaii, namely that
McCarthy In tnkliiR the statu! which
lie did and which led to tho ultlmatn
Inearli hetwecn hi in and l.lnk, tool;
exactly tho same imsltlim as did Iho
local Democratic leaderH a few weekn
iiro, when they were asked their opin
ion. This may or may not hnc a
hearing on tho result, should Iho local
DemocralH ever hao tn inako their
choice hetween McCarthy anil Link.

Some time iiro T. J. Ityan sent loi-

ters to Harry Irwin, C. K. MiiRiitre
mid other IcadliiR Democrats, asking
what they lliniiRht of his plan Hint
or reasons of economy, the Territor-

ial contention, which meets In Apt II

In select dclnRiitPH to the national con-

tention In Ilaltlmore, should at th
same time namo a candidate for Dele-
gate and franio a Territorial platform.
The answer was Hint while tho al

phase of the matter wn
tempting. It would seem lo lie out of
the iiucsHon tn frame a platform n
rnrly In the game, when It would he
tinposslhlo to forecast what would ho
the real Issues of the camiulgn, nud
particularly hefore It was known who
would he the Presidential candidates.

A few days later tho local Demo
crats weio somewhat surprised to see
In the Honolulu press tho announce
ment Hint tho outslde-lslan- Deem- -

cratR had all fnvored tho Ityan scheme
Still, they aro a humble lot these Ill
lo DemocralH, so they said nothing.
They would probably hnve ndded. tho
Incident to their already long list of
afflictions, ami iouhl 3ine forgotten
nil about It,, had tiot the fact that 'Mc
Carthy Is now flRlitluc; pn the ery
stand which they took, reawakened
their Interest.

LARGE MHY

FROM SCHOOLS

NliictS-nlii- i' Kriiiiiuinr school nth-- 1

1' I cm will iiiiupetu for truck mul Held

honors ut Alexander I'lehl teniiirriiw
nfti rniinii. The proKrmn of events Is

a lung one. owing to the fact that the
buys ale illWdcd Into two classes,
uhhh practically doubles the list of
races and tlclil contests. This being
Hie case. It Is necessary to start tho
meet promptly at 2 o'clock, and nil
athleles must be on hand ut that liiiur
or liin the cliancu of competing In

the euily events
The I'olleKv of llnwiill has assumed

charge of tho conduct of the meet ami
Is providing the olllclals. The list H

as follows:
Itifiree, J. McTaggart; clerk of the

course, A. U Andrews; assistant clerk
of Hie course, I. Councils; starter,

V lllee; announcer, 1). Kraser; scor-
er, P Lenike; track Judges, V e,

C O. Yap, Leslie Clark; Held
Judge. V. Marciilllnn, .YAng Tnnir, J.
Pnil t; tlun-rs- , Ii Trucy, Mr. Bcliiniitz-U- r

DON'T BE BALD

.Vurl) All) One Ma) a ,Silen.
did drouth of llnlr.

Wo hac n lomedy thut has aided
to kiow hah- - and iiroventod baldness
In u:i out of inn eases uhoio used

to directions for a reasonable
leiiKth of tliuo. That may seem llko
a Htroii(r statement It Is, and wo
mcaii It to ho, ami no ono should
doulit.lt until thoy Iiiino put our
clalniH to an actual tost.

Wo mo so certain Itoxall '"J3" Hair
Tonic will cino ilundruff, prevent bald-
ness, stlmulato tho scalp and hair
toots, stop fallltiB hair and Brow now
hair, that wo pei sunnily Rlvc our o

Biiarniitco to lofuinl oory iionny
paid us for It In ovcry iiistmico whom
It dues not rIvo outlro Hiitlsfitctloii to
tho user.

Itoxall "93" Hair Tonic Is as pleas
ant to use as cloar tipiitiB water. It
Is dollBhtfully perfumed, anil does not
Rienso or Riini tho hair. Two sizes,
5)c. and ll.oo. With our Kiiaruntco
hack of It, sou corlnlnly take no risk.
Sold only at our store Tho Itoxall
Stoto. Ilcnum, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Knrt and Hotel streets, Honolulu.

"What a lot'of stylo tho Ilrowns mo
pulllns on."

"Yes, niiil what a lot of creditors
thoy iiro puttluK off."

i i i
ManiiBor: Could yoi do the land-

lord In "Tho I.ndv of l.ons"?
Actor: Well, I should think so, l'o

done n Rood tunny.

itKwirtftrnt

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

LOOK
AT TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

See $7000 Set of Slides Accompanying

Effie Johnson's
"THE HOLY CITY"

Varin and Varin
Comedy Musical Skit entitled

"FOOTBALL"
Miss ViiiIii hi America's foremost

Xslophunlit. Dltict from Urplieiim
Circuit

Curtis & Le Van
In "COUNTRY BOY AND MAID"

Comedian Bowen

Robert Athon
FOUR REELS OF PICTURES

WVOV THEATER

TONIGHT

Wrestling Pictures

GREATEST MATCH OF MODERN
TIMES

Hackenschmidt

vs. Golch
Giants of Strength

OTHER GOOD PICTURES

All at Popular Prices

First In circulation Klrst In tho
hearts of the people. That's the II u

mid why llu I let In mis pay.

Aucti

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

LACES
The Second of our prior to Stock-Taki- ng

SALES
IN NOW ON

We are offering a large
assortment of

Laces, Trimmings
and Braids

at Specially Tempting Prices

New Foulard Dresses
Just Received

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

Entire Stock of

Sale

L B. KERR & CO, LTD.

Victoria Lawns, India Linons fioYardPiecesj

f Muslin Underwear, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Domestic Goods,

Men's Furnishings, Notions, Shoes,
Clothing, Toys, Office Desk,

Cash Register,
Fire and Burglar-proo- f Safe, Etc., Etc.

All must be sold Regardless of Cost.

Sales
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

Of This Week
Afternoons, 2:30; Evenings, 7:30

REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.
S. S. PAXS0N, Auctioneer


